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### GEORGIA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY

#### MEMBERSHIP OF THE FACULTY SENATE, 2000-2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expiring 2001</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Diane Wasson, CHPS; Ms. Kathy Albertson, CLASS; Dr Chris Geyerman, CLASS; Dr. Steven Weiss, CLASS; Dr. Janie Wilson, CLASS; Dr. John Hatem, COBA; Dr. Jake Simons, COBA; Dr. Stephanie Kenney, COE; Dr. Randy Carlson, COE; Dr. Mary Jackson, COE; Dr. Gerald Jones, COST; Dr. Bruce McLean, COST; Mr. John Wallace, COST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expiring 2002</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kathleen Koon, CHPS; Dr. Joelle Romanchik, CHPS; Dr. Jean-Paul Carton, CLASS; Dr. Saba Jallow, CLASS; Dr. Marc Cyr (was alternate, replaced Mike Mills, on leave); Dr. Candy Schille, CLASS; Dr. Jill Martin, COBA; Dr. Shawn Forbes, COBA; Dr. Mark Kostin, COE; Dr. John Averett, COST; Dr. Frank French, COST; Dr. Alison Morrison-Sheltar, COST; Mr. Charles Skewis, LIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expiring 2003</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ming Li, CHPS; Dr. Matthew Williamson, CHPS; Dr. Sudha Ratan, CLASS; Dr. David Dudley, CLASS; Dr. David Allen, CLASS; Dr. Karen McCurdy (was alternate, replaced Donna Hooley); Dr. Steve Hale, CLASS; Dr. Constance Campbell, COBA; Dr. Jerry Wilson, COBA; Dr. Ruth Carroll, COE; Dr. Steve Jenkins, COE; Dr. Martha Abell, COST; Dr. Ann Pratt, COST; Ms. Laura Davidson, LIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Senate Alternates: CHPS: Barry Joyner, Jack Beasley; CLASS: Richard Tichich, Rose Marie Stallworth-Clark, Eleanor Agnew, Jorge Suazo, Tim Whelan, Caren Town; COBA: Susan Williams, Steve Rutner, Kathleen Gruben, Bobbie Williams; COE: Diane Zigo, Jim Stephens; Maggie LaMontagne, Deborah Thomas, Scott Marchbanks, Judi Repman, Diana Hammitte; COST: Mohammad Davoud, Jeanette Rice, Janet O’Brien, Lynn Fine, Norman Schmidt, Charles Champ, Sam Couch; LIB: Cynthia Frost, Rebecca Ziegler, Iris Durden, Ann Hamilton, David Lowder, Fred Smith

| SGA Representatives: President: Francys Johnson (8770); Vice President for Academic Affairs: Jerry Rice |

**Senate Officers:** Senate Executive Committee Chair and Senate Moderator, Dr. Candy Schille, CLASS, 2001; Senate Secretary: Ms. Laura Davidson, LIB; Senate Librarian: Dr. Chris Geyerman, CLASS; Senate Parliamentarian: Jeff McLellan; EPC/SPC Representative: Dr. Sue Moore, CLASS (2001) EPC/SPC One-year Apprentice: Dr. Martha Abell, COST (2003); NCAA Faculty Athletic Representative: Dr. Richard Rogers (2004); Liaison: Ms. Ruth Ann Rogers

**Administrative Members:** President Bruce Grube, Provost and VPAA Vaughn Vandegrift, Vice President James Britt, Vice President Ron Core, Vice President Douglas Lange, University Librarian Bede Mitchell, Dean Arnold Cooper, Dean Carl Gooding, Dean Jeff Buller (Acting), Dean Jimmy Solomon, Dean Lane Van Tassell, Dean Fred Whitt

### STANDING COMMITTEES, 2000-2001

#### SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

- Candy Schille, CLASS, 2001, CHAIR; Janie Wilson, CLASS, 2001; Mark Kostin, COE, 2002; Jill Martin, COBA, 2002; Kathleen Koon, CHPS, 2002; John Averett, COST, 2001; Charles Skewis, LIB, 2001; Senate Librarian, Chris Geyerman, CLASS; Ruth Ann Rogers, Liaison, President’s Office

#### UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL

**CHAIR, DEAN, UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES**

- Acting Dean, Jeff Buller, CLASS; Dean Carl Gooding, COBA; Dean Arnold Cooper, COE; Dean Fred Whitt, CHPS; Dean Jimmy Solomon, COST; Director, Advisement, Retention: Judy Schomber; University Librarian, Dr. Bede Mitchell; Registrar, Mike Deal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senator: Kathleen Koon, CHPS, 2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elected Members: Diana Hammite, COE, 2002; Mary Smith, COBA, 2002; John Parcels, CLASS, 2001; Gail Mackin, COST, 2002; Barry Joyner, CHPS, 2001; Sonya Gaither Shepherd, LIB, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGA President or Vice President for Academic Affairs: Aaron Nicely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADUATE COUNCIL

**CHAIR, DR. LANE VAN TASSELL, DEAN, GRADUATE STUDIES**

- Acting Dean, Jeff Buller, CLASS; Dean Carl Gooding, COBA; Dean Arnold Cooper, COE; Dean Fred Whitt, CHPS; Dean Jimmy Solomon, COST; University Librarian, Dr. Bede Mitchell; Registrar, Mike Deal
- Senator: Frank French, COST, 2001
- Elected Members: Deborah Thomas, COE, 2002; Max Burns, COBA, 2001; Anastatia Sims, CLASS, 2002; Quentin Fang, COST, 2002; Kevin Burke, CHPS, 2002; Jim Randall, COBA, 2002; Jamie Woods, CLASS, 2001; Bill Reynolds, COE, 2001; C. Ray Chandler, Jr., COST, 2001; Donna Hodnicki, CHPS, 2001
- Alternates: COST (resigned to be replaced by college); Lowell Mooney, COBA; Robert Stevens, COE; June Alberto, CHPS; Caren Town, CLASS
- Graduate Student Appointed by Council: Teresa Concannon

### ADMISSIONS

**CO-CHAIR DR. TERESA THOMPSON, DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS**

**CO-CHAIR MR. MIKE DEAL, REGISTRAR**

**JUDICIAL AFFAIRS OFFICER: ED BAYENS**

- Senator: Dr. Marc Cyr, CLASS, 2002
- Elected Members: Carol Simonson, CHPS, 2002; Chuck Thomas, CLASS, 2001; Ming Fang He, COE, 2001; Jake Simons, COBA, 2001; Wayne Krissinger, COST, 2002; Rebecca Ziegler, LIB, 2002
- SGA Student Appointees: Francys Johnson (8770)

### ATHLETICS

**MR. SAM BAKER, ATHLETICS DIRECTOR**

**DR. RON CORE, VICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS AND FINANCE**

**MR. MIKE LONG, CHAIR, SOUTHERN BOOSTERS**

**MR. JOHN MULHERIN, PRESIDENT SOUTHERN BOOSTERS**

- Senator: Dr. Ming Li, CHPS, 2002
- NCAA Faculty Athletic Representative: Richard Rogers, CLASS 6-year term ends 9/1/2004
- Elected Members: Cathy Swift, COBA, 2001; Alice Hall, CHPS, 2002; Chris Geyerman, CLASS, 2001; Creighton Alexander, COE, 2002; Fred Smith, LIB, 2001; Daniel Gleason, COST, 2002
- SGA Student Appointees: Cecilio Gibbs (12746); Zachary Stewart (13711)

### CAMPUS LIFE ENRICHMENT

**CAROL THOMPSON, CHAIR, INTERIM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR**

- Senator: Scott Marchbanks, COE, 2001
- Senate Executive Committee Appointees: Three Fine Arts/Performing Arts Faculty: Hal Fulmer, CLASS, 2002; Jackie Erney, CLASS, 2001; Pat Walker, CLASS, 2002
**Elected Members:**

- Jon Aull, COE, 2002; Leslie Furr, CHPS, 2001; Georgina Hickey, CLASS, 2001; Ben Thompson, COBA, 2002; Cynthia Sikes, COST, 2002; Jocelyn Poole, LIB, 2001

**SGA Student Appointees:**

- Bryant Smalley (Student Government Association Representative, (20586); Sarah Akrines; Brooke Brandenburg; Bert Carroll; Lee Copeland; Joyce Estrada; Jessica Janowski; Aaron Marshall; Melanie Satterwhite; Elicia Mosely

---

**FACULTY DEVELOPMENT, RESEARCH, AND SERVICE**

**CO-CHAIR, DEAN OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES**

- HOWIE KAPLAN, DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH SERVICES AND SPONSORED PROGRAMS

**CO-CHAIR LANE VAN TASSELL, DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES**

**HONORS**

**ADMINISTRATOR FROM ACADEMIC AFFAIRS:** LYNN WOLFE

**ADMINISTRATOR FROM REGISTRAR’S OFFICE:** CECIL PERKINS

**ADMINISTRATOR FROM STUDENT AFFAIRS:** EARL CASHON

**STUDENT GOVERNMENT PRESIDENT:** AARON NICELY

**STUDENT GOVERNMENT EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT:** ROBERT BRYANT

**LIBRARY**

**UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN BEDE MITCHELL**

**UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT APPOINTED BY DEAN, UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES:** JESSICA JONES

**GRADUATE STUDENT APPOINTED BY DEAN, GRADUATE STUDIES:** WILHELM F. SCHMIDT

**FACULTY GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE**

**SEPTEMBER 1 – AUGUST 31**
| Elected members: Virginia Richards, CHPS, 2001; Clara Krug, CLASS, 2002; Phyllis Dallas, CLASS, 2001; Jake Simons, COBA, 2002; Stephanie Kenney, COE, 2002; Leon Spencer, COE, 2001; Ellen Fischer, COST; 2001; Ann Pratt, COST, 2002; Jocelyn Poole, LIB, 2002 |
| Two-year alternates: Drew Zwald, CHPS, 2002; Jennie Dilworth, CHPS, 2002; Bill Young, CLASS, 2002; Olivia Edenfield, CLASS, 2002; Bobbie Williams, COBA, 2002; Wesley M. Jones, Jr., COBA, 2002; Susan Trimble, COE, 2002; Maggie LaMontagne, COE, 2002; Elizabeth Downs, COE, 2002; Sam Couch, COST, 2002; Jane Cason, COST, 2002; Mary Sikes, COST, 2002; Frederick Smith, LIB, 2002; David Lowder, LIB, 2002 |